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C a r b o l ,  E astlan d  C o u n ty , Taxas,

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Lother Harris of 

Midland spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. Willie Harris, 
and son, Gilford.

John Beard of Abilene has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Della Gib
bons, who has been ill for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Burnett 
and daughter of Corsicana visited 
his mother, Mrs. Iva Burnett, and 

Mrs. M. M. Stubblefield, 
and family last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bethany 
of Moran vlsltad relatives here 
Sunday and attended the funeral 
of Mrs. J. F. Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lsaster Vaughn 
had as weekend guests her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Houser of Ciosby- 
too.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter and family, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Charles Adair of Victoria.

Mrs. Mary Phillips accompan
ied her son, John Phillips, and 
wife to San Leandro, Calif, this 
week for an extended visit.

Bill Cavanaugh and family of 
Oxona attended th e  funeral of 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. F. Hays. 
Sunday and visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hays. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Pov.ell of 
Eunice, N. M. also attended the 
Hays funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin rf 
Odessa attended the fur.eral o f 
her grandfather Rev. O C Hunt, 
in Older Saturday a n d  visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Martin.

Funeral For Mrs. 
J .  f. Hays Hold 
Horo Suday

Funeral services for Mrs. J. F. 
Hays were held in tha Carbon 
Methodist Church Sunday a t  3 
p. m. Officiating for the rites 
were Rev. Rryce Gilmore, Rev. 
Jim Turner and Rev. Lee Fields. 
Interment was in Murray Memor
ial Cemetery with Higginbotham 
Funeral Home of Gorman in 
charge.

Mrs. Hays passed away Satur
day. April 15, 1061, at 11:30 a. m. 
in Eastland Memorial Hospital 
where she had been a patient 
for several weeks following a 
heart attack.

Bom Ervie Irene Harris at 
Pleasant Plains, Ark. Dec. 10, 
1886, she was married to James 
F. Hays Feb. 14. 1900 at Pleasant
Plains, Ark. They later moved to 
Texas and settled in Carbon. 
Deceased was a member of Car
bon Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband 
a n d  one son, Marvin Hays o f 
Carbon-, three daughters, Mrs. 
Sam Bennett of Big Spring, Mrs. 
L. D. Wyatt of Carton, Mrs. Elzie 
Powell of Midland," eight broth
ers, Roger I. Harris of Eastland, 
H. L. o f Cisco, Bryan o f Los 
Angeles, Calif., Basil of Ranger, 
Ben and John of Roby, Bedford 
of Portales, N. M. and Edward 
Harr.s of Sweetwater: also one 
sister. Miss Lutie Hams of Roby, 
six grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren.

Serving as pallbearers were her 
nephews. Earl Harris. Cisco; Roy 
Harris, Portales, N. M.; C. B. 
Ham , Sweetwater; Jo'in E. 
Hnrri- Abilene. Roy Hollis, East- 
land: Arthur Bixler. Sweetwater.

Mrs. C. C. Gilbert has h< on ill 
of pneumonia in the Gorman 
11

Glenn Ford and family of Aus
tin visited Mrs. Iva Burnett ani 
t h e  M. M Stubblefield family 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Travia Spanet 
ta d  daughters have been visiting 
àia paran ta» Mr. **d Mra. E. M. 
•punta, who ars O lla Hendrick 
M aterial Hospital. Abilene. Mr, 
• p i t a  aoffeied a  heart attack 
aavatai daga age aad Mrs. Spaaca 
fell white vtsitiag kua aad 
tal—d a  hrokea shou 
Her —aditi— in g—d but Mr. 

Tn tenditi—  is

Cahria viilbert and family of 
D eatea aad John Kent Gilbert 
aad family of Dal'— visited their 
g—thee, Mra. C. 0 .  Gilbert, in 
the German Hospital this week 
aad Mr. Gilbert.

M s$ P ercc; M r  Guy 
Unilei h  Marrii&e
Miss Samira Pierce, daughter 

of Mr. and Ntr«. a . j . i1 oi 
Andrews, became the bride of 
(rent Guy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J 
F. Guy of Carbou on Auril 16.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. Lee Fields a t 2 p. 
m. Sunday in tbe home of the 
groom'a parents.

The bride wore a street length 
dress of white eyelett pique with 
pink nad white accessories. The 
wedding attendants w en  Miaa 
Parai— Speer, bridesmaid, —d 
best man w— D m  Guy, brother 
of the groom.

Following the ceremmy n re
ception was hold In the homo. 
Cake and punch was aarved to  all 
who attended the wadding.

Alvin Johnson of Fort 8tocktns 
and Mm. Lenora Brookmaa and 
shildraa of Pasadena vitited their 
parents, J .  B. Johnson and wife, 
last

Hardware

T m >

'a ll o i us for yoir needs. 
Dil-Tex Sweeps All Sizes , 

Hensehld Ware, Electric Supplies 
Hails, Tools, Paint, Glass 

Pipe fittings Bolts Etc.
We appreciate Yeur Business In Eath Department

Carkeu TraWpf Ceapaajr

Noted Lecturer A t 
Teacher« Meeliaf

Miss Helen Poe, well known 
lecturer and world traveler, will 
be the speaker at tb e  annuel 
Eastland County Teachers' Ban- 
guet to be held at the Methodist 
Church of Eastland at 7 p. m., 
Friday, April 21, according to 
Jams« L. Hughes, a vice presi
dent of tha Eastland County 
Teacher*1 Association.

Mias Pas's first trip abroad was 
a student tour of Europe hi 1PM 
end included s personal view of 
Hitler a Nuremberg and Muss
olini In Rome. Mias Poe w as 
among the first American women 
to see in IMP the disaster and 
ruin brought about by these dic
tators.

In 1951, Miss Po* toured Con
tinental Europe, a— has spent 
three months of every year since 
that time touring countries a l l  
over the world. Mar travels in
clude s world tour last year.

Miss Poe's lecture topics cover 
e wide range of s—facts includ
ing USSR Today; th e  Setelites; 
The Path of Odysseus; New Look 
at the Middle Em I; Isle of Ho
rn a n c e ; Florence: Renaissance 
Treasure; Italy: Japan: Cherry 
Blossoms and Industry; The Holy 
land Todos Los Americanos Son 
Ricos, The Contemporary Novel; 
The World Theater; Faith in Our 
Times; and -review of current 
Broadway hits and best-selling 
books.

Daughter of Dr. Floyd Poe, 
Presbyterian clergyman. Mi s s  

,Poe is a graduate of Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas,

Mitt Park Aad Mr.
file« Wed Saturday

Fraud. Lanell P a r k  e n d  
Brawner Lee F 11« s were united 
in marriage at the Carbon Bap
tist Church Satu.iiay at 7 p. m.

iLiivr A. Butler of the Elm- daie Baptist r^iB' tsi,~ w w . ii.  
was the officiating minister for 
the double ring ceremony. The 
alter was flanked by tall baskets 
of white gladioli.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Park and 
the parents of th e  bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey C. Files 
of German. Mrs. Files is a grad
uate of Carbon High School and 
before her marriage was employ
ed in the tax aseessor-collector 
office In Eastland.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, th e  bride was attired tat i  
gown o f white nylon net over 
satin and carried n white orchid 
atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Norman Bethany of Trent, 
served as matron of honor and 
Clyde Files of Fort Worth served 
hit brother as best man

Wadding music eras furnished 
by Linda Jackson at the piano 
end Dick Spalding of Eaetlend, 
soloist, sang "Because."

The reception was held in the 
annex o f the church following 
the ceremony.

After e wedding trip to New 
Mexico, th e  couple win reside 
near Gorman.

The bride was honored with •  
shower on Thursday evening of 
last week in the home of Mary 
Nicholas Carrying out the chos
en colors eg the bride of pink 
and white, the serving tabic was 
laid with a white lace cloth over 
pink centered with an attractive 
flower arrangement in pink and 
white. Punch a n d  white cak* 
squares centered with tiny pink 
rosebuds were served to  many 
guests registering from Eastland, 
Gorman and other towns as well 
as Carbon.

IN  G IR L S  W IN
•  * r r-

Mav hall and iatnily, Lonia May-

Estas Yarbrough, Mr. and Mra. 
Claris Webb of Cisco, Mr, 
Mrs. J. T. Matthews of Moras,

H.Walkar of Dublin.

Misses Sandra Kay McDaniel 
and Mary Elizabeth Been, out
standing Home Economics stu
dents of Carbon High School, 
have qualified for State Degree 
Honors which will be conferred 
at the state meeting of the Future 
Homemakers to be held in Dallas 
April 28-29, according to an an
nouncement. They are the first 
students in the history of the 
school to win such honors.

Miss McDaniel, a senior, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C  A. 
McDaniel. The daughter of Mr. 
and Mi». Truman Been, Mias 
Been is classified as a Junior. 
Both girls plan to attend college 
and Miss McDaniel will major in 
Home Economics, the report said.

Mrs. Grady Hogue of Cisco, 
Carbon Homemaking, teacher, will 
accompany Miss McDaniel and 
Miss Been to the state meet.

Pecan Budding School Called 
Good Success By County Agent

Some 70 persons from eight 
crinties attended the 4th annua! 
Ensland County Pecan Ruddm.. 
School at Cisco Juii'or College i n 
M-inrtoy. accordin', to County 
.Agent J. M. Coop« r. The scii< ol 
was sponsored by the- C sco 
Chamber of Commerce in n oper
ation with the county agent.

A. Z. Myru-k, CefC agriculture 
committee chairman, and Anton 
White, director, gave welcome 
talks at the opening session. Mr.

inswer session.
M t of the visitors went to 

’he Km Word farm south o f
town for the practice de .u p.stra- 
t'on un ' . ’ting trees in t' s after
noon M:. Cooper ^aid hat the 
group would return there in  
ah til, ■ we ks to jt t h e  
'flags and prune the -.oea to 

force their buds.
Gu st- were register« d from 

Eartland, Callahan, Stcphn. -. Co- 
mane he. Young, Tayloi, Jones 

rrant Countiesphases of pecan tree tnufcfcriĝ  arM
cor.duct«a a general question and as a good success.

SURVEY OF PROPOSED SARANNO 
RIVER WATERSHED IS SOUGHT

Members of the permanent 
committee on the Sabanno River 
Valley Watershed Flood Control 
program named at a recent meet- 

. ing in Gorman, are:
Oscar Schaefer, Cook com

munity; C law rs  Strpebel and 
Cecil Shulta, Rising Star; C. M. 
McCain, Eastland; H. A. Lovell, 
W. L. Carruth, Charlie Glenn 
Carruth and Seabourn Golden, 
De Leon; Rose Wilson, D. J. Jobe 
and W. G. Kirk, Gorman.

The committee, with funds con
tributed by banks and chambers 
of commerce in Rising Star, Cisco, 
Eastland, Gorman and De Leon, 
is now seeking a survey by the 
State Soil Conservation Board to 
determine the economic feasi
bility of a watershed control

project, which, if favorable, will 
lead to an application for such a 
program. More than 190.000 acres 
of the Sabanno valley are invol
ved and an expenditure of be
tween $500,000 and $1.000,000 
would result from an approved 
project, it was said.

The process of application and 
approval would probably cover 
several years, members of the 
committee said. There are many 
such projects, one of which, the 
Rush Creek program, within the' 
boundaries of which the town of 
Rising Star actually lies, has been 
under way for five or six years. 
Progress is being made toward 
final approval of the latter pro
gram, it was said.

Both streams are tributaries of 
the Leon River.

Friday and'Saturday

Mrs Tucker» 3 lb etn

9
79c

Bananas lb 11a
fllelloiine 1-2 Gallon 39c
Frozen Catfish ib 55a
Upton Tea 1*2 ib 75a
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Economist Jobs 
To Be Filled By 
Civil Service

Tlie U. S. Civil Servicr Cora 
mission h u  announced an exam- 
(nation for Economist for filling 
positions paying from $6,«15 to 
113.7)0 a year in various Federal 
agencies mainly in the Washing» 
ton. O. C. area. Specialized fields 
of economics included in t h e

later»

fiscal

last la raguired. To 
bava had

_____ in the
_______________ ! economics for
which application is made.

Applications for these positions 
will be accepted until further 
notice. For positions in th e  
specialty of L a b o r  Economics, 
applications should be sent to the 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers. U. S. Department of 
Labor, Washington 25. D. C. For 
positions in all other specialities 
included in the examination, ap
plications should be sent to the 
United States Civil Service Com-

Names Sought To 
Add To Vetera 
Plaque Of

This weekend is the deadline 
for names of deceased veterans of 
War Id War If end the Korean 
Conflict to bo added to the lint 
for a plaque that will be erected 
at the Eastlaad County court
house, according to information 
received by The Press.

A list of the veterans who died 
in the wart was published in The 
Press recently. Anyene w h o  
knows of a county »stars 
lost his life in action and 
Mint was not on the lias was 
asked to contact Mrs. Tom Sta
nley of chairmen of a
woman's club committee direct» 
inf the project

The county has agreed to fin
ance the plaque, which will be 
similar to one erected as a me
morial to veterans of World 
War I.___________

mission, Washington 25, D. C.
Further information a n d  ap

plication forms may be obtained 
from J. D. Collier at the Cisco 
Post Office or from the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington 25, D. C.

Hardy ,Hodges
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTRACTORS 

Cisco, Ttxas

Terraces, Talk Di m s

fllesquiie Plowing, Subsoiling 
Timber Pushing and Chaining

Jiramla Hodges, Cisco Or R. N. Riggs- Carbon 
HI 2*8600 Telephones 2866

Campiste Modern Filerai dame 
lid id iig  lew  Chapel

A v t i h M s  I q  t r  K i l l

liggiaketlaa Fuere! Hi m
U

mb

Televisiei Service 
Franks T . V. Servian

Stepbtiville T u n
A aorvicamaa far Frank's TV Isnrlco will bo horn s re r j  
Tuesday and Saturday. Contact Carbon Trading Com*
pony and Itovi address. Tour business will be appresta ted.

Here is just one of twenty • eight 
reasons why V0LT SHOT LI) ROOK 
ON A GOLD STAR GAS RANGE!
Versatile Gas heat gives you split-secoi 1 on or off ; 
no warm-up waits or handover heat. The result? 
A cooler kitchen. And 27 uthiT ¡neompara'T features 
go to make this the world’s finest range! See your 
appliance dealer tomorrow.

VETS QUESTIONS A  ANSWERS
Q — We've just bad a baby boy 

bora ia our family. I  still want 
my wife to remain as beneficiary 
an my GI Insurance policy, but 
Fd like to put down my son's 
name as beneficiary also in case 
of my wife’s death. Can I do 
that?

A — Yea Get a change of ben
eficiary form at any VA office. 
Fill it out, adding your son's name 
after your w ifrt as contingent 
beneficiary. Send the completed 
form to the VA District Office 
where you pay ymir premiums.

Q — Can a young man or wo
man eligible for training under 
the War Orphans Education Act 
get a regular high school educa
tion under the program?

A — No. The law prohibits 
a young man o r  woman from

• w M i m n m e

taking a regular high school ed
ucation under t h i s  program. 
Many below-collega level courses 
may be taken, but the student 
must have completed or quit 
high school, and the count must 
offer specialised vocational train
ing fitting him or her for a voca

tional goal.

é k o
D s t e d I M s p A t

1 ( s t i ty . TfixasBastie

àia Post Office a t  GairiMa, Tstzv

March fed If f»  
W. M Dtmn.oubnsber

5TW

Seed
Sedee, Sorgkum A la in , Dekaib 
mile teed, 7071 mile teed ead 

M i  trace teed

NOTICE
Any eie waiting sail tested 

us for yonr sample Bags 
Ule kave a freak stock of
Feztilizer

Trey Jokern Trading Carter
Gorman, Texan

rsyon In ana 
aad weVe get W  
and let ae sell yoa 
firta  a m a zin g

18-75
Jin  Herten 
Tire terviee 
Ertimi Teas

»
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ELECTRIC DRYINU 
PAMPERS 

YOUR 
CLOTHES

T n  fa n » I f t  M b  baaaaaa W* FUMCLUS. Yen m u m
m i fcH atm  they m m  Iron your Metric drytr. Out, flam UN Metric I 
b i n  drto thou 10ft, tuffy end SMet-imaUinf—nevar M m  Mien. M  toyM  M y e n tm e  
ere m  predwly-cvitrolled thet you can safely dry even the M et delcete Mriee. •edrte eMfcn 
drying pampers you, too. Sews you al tot weorisoM  drudgery of c M M n c  ( k |  b e  your 
electric appliance deeier soon ter 1 flameless electric clothes toycr fb t  to i M p  yes U w

__s . .

i t m e  e c s e n i a

Building
Materials

Fer Voir Sprieg Paiat-lp a i l  Cleee-lp 
U t  le  lelp « i t i  Tear RoModdiag Problems

Oar estinetesere Free aid we will im age e Lo eu
\

Te Sait Vea We earry a eeaylete fiae of 
gaality balldiag materials alee Wire for year Fencing

LAWIIMOWERS
haar Sapply of fall 21 inch eat Mowers 4 eyole 

Briggs-Streiten 3 Horae power Eagiao 
Receil Starter ror Only

$49.95
J & p f l d i o b o t h a m

First lapthtChareh
Rar. Jim m y Tor war, Pastor

.D .  Sandlin, 

Tmfatog

or. hL u .
ñ v

USO a. M 
•MO pu m
7 4 P p .to . 

lG O ».m . 
Wad. 7 ¡00 pjn .

r o t
nnny other itoma at 

priesa.
Orewdsr'e Trading f lo p , Brade« 
anridfa Highway. A vacua A and 
aant 6th 8t. Circo.

Math:dist Chiral
Rer. Royas Gilmore, pastor 

Strrioaa 1st, 2nd and Srd Sunday a 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m  9
Morniag Warship U O O a a
Youth masting 6:00 p. m.
Hranir.a Sendee* 7:00 p.m 

W J.C .P . tW Op.m. 3faa
Prayermaetina 7 u. m. Wad

C n tu i Fre m ili
Wa fiama p ic tu re , murato, 

mirro»*. samples, etc.
COTTON S STUDIO 

Cisco, Taxas Ph. HI 2-2666

California Is TTO

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned by Rofrigaration

Wylie F  liera i Homs 
liai I I  2-2133 Cine

Admiral Freezers
Ba Sara Ta Oat Oar Prices Oe

Serviceable Rid lepeedable
S ttiriT  sixes l i  i lm e  frie
C m  h  n i  s u  these 

Freezers a i l  Refrigerators
Old Oat Oer U w  Prises

Cisco Locker Plant
Usher Rsatal I  Meet PraaeseiB*

(O N  THE SQUARE) 
In Eastland

EASTLAND ilRTIOMAL BARK

Used Cars
See as ter the lest lead Oar 

Ray la Town
Alia expert Mccbeaicc ¡1 M rShep 

•pad lia g  Malar C b y n y

'
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Junior C ollege  
M aking P la n s For 
Sum m er Session

Six or m< •• «■ ursi' - . be of
fered by Cisco Junior College 
during the summer school ses
sions beginning June 6. according 
to an announcement by President 
Grady Hogue. Registrations will 
be held on June 5 with pre-regis
tration any time prior to that 
date.

Classes will meet twice weekly 
from 6:45 to 10 p m. Tuition 
charges will be $8.75 per semester 
hour.

Courses tentatively planned in
clude Freshman English. Sopho
more English. American Govern
ment, Introduction to Education, 
College Algebra and American 
History.

Mr. Hogue said that the college 
would offer any other courses for 
which there was sufficient de
mand. Ha invited any resident 
of the area to visit tha college 
office for any information about 
summer school.

Card Of T hanks
We w.sh ti> take this opportun

ity to exp e.-s nur sir cere appr< c 
iation i o :r (r pn is and neigli-
i>cn f r h>? many kind fs.s.s 
sh>An i di . r rp the illmssard 
P-i-sirg I if loved one. 1 he 
flow«»• ari load nd i*»ch 1 ind 
w of  sym patt y will alwavs to 
re e . h re with grateful hearts 
To those who opened the grave, 
we extend our heart lek thanks.

May God bless and keep each 
of ycu is o ir prayer.

J F. Hays an Family

i

Rst'st

China's Great Wall was built in 
the third century, B. C.

Bring your tractor tire trouble 
to  us. We ret air any size cut or 
break Expert workmanship 
Re' tonal le prices. Prompt ser
vice

jitu Horton Tire 
Unto:

ejervige
♦Vietliad

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Her’ come the Canadians
Robert Rvan lohn Dehner

Torin I hatcher 
Plat

“ Days < )f Thr lls »tu Laughter ’ 
Laurel an I Hardy 

_______Charlie Chaplin
Wed-Thurs

OpsrslMs Eithats
The Story of 15 ysxta ae rob for
Eichm n._________________

Starts Friday 
Walt Disney*a

111 Islastitas

FRA Rtok

Texas City is the home of the 
world’s largest tin smelting and 
processing plant._____________

Attention Farmers
15 Model Jo b i lu r e  B Traitor 
420 Tractor both with Equipment 

Both in Good Condition 
New and Used Farm Machinery 
Planter and Cultivator Sweeps

Be Leon Implement Company
De Leon Texa$

Joy Brive-li 
Theatre

risen - Cast lend Highway 
Box Office «pens 7 KK)
Mi jw starts 7:15 
B x office dose■ 9KH) 

hild’n under 12Jree w.th parents 
Oach Wed, is >f.00 car aad night

Thursday Friday dururday 
“R o Bravo"

John Wayne Dean Martin
R*cky Ne»i

•u  >. Men. Tuen. 
"Sunrise At Canpebello*1 

Ralph Bellamy

W.A
"Una Duel In Durango'

Whea l<) Eastland
The Barbecue Corral on West 

Main Invites you to visit them 
for your barbecue dinner.

Bill Cox, Mgr.

6sst#n firisiist
I am roady to do your food 

grinding. Will grind all kinds of 
food, also grist mill to grind your 

Glonn Gray, Carbon.

field Seed
I have a lar^e stock of different 

field .«eeus and three brands of 
ertdizer. A'so New Type Fertil

izer Distr butor.
M. C. Abies, Carbon, Texas

Froth Vegetables
Boo we for your fresh vegetables 

and fratto. Also Tomato* 
nod other PlaatsOnJon sets Ito

r  $5.50 o orate ef60 
Vino ripe tomatoee. 

Eubanks F rati A Vegetable Mkt, 
Ara. D

a ittross Servie
Your old m attreu  made into a 

lototy near innerspring mattress 
for only $22.95. This is o quality 
metterne ead  guaranteed. Phone 
jM l l a  Garben, representing 
Sommera Mettreae Co. in Steph- 
en ville. One weak service.

The week of April 9th through
lfitb was FHA week. All the 
girls attended their regular ckur- 
eb oo Sunday. Toeeday was tanoh 
or appreciation doy when the girls 
bod nil the teachers come to the 
homemakiag cottage for coke or 
pie and tea or cotfee. Several of 
the girle took the teachers’ places 
ic the a*»uol room. The teachers 
sejoyod it very much.

Wednesday waa do a goof deed 
day. Too girls were to do n good 
deed for their home, their school, 
end their community. Thursday 
tbs g rls planted some roses and 
shrubs «.t the Methodis Church. 
Friday they are to clean up the 
cottage. We have all enjoyed t 
HA week and we hope our com
munity has benefited from it.

Jerry Jordan was in charge of 
teacher appreciation day and se* 
lec’ed and appointed the girls for 
t'le committees. Laverno Lee 
W is In chnrxe of do a good deed | 
diy ard suggested several goed 
deeds that we could do. Ritr'cia; 
Craighead was in charge of plant
ing shrubs at the Methodist Cl u- 
rch. All of the FHA girls parti
cipated in the activities.

Reporter, Jerry Jordan

Aon Robiaoon
Plus "Timbuktu"

Victor Usturo- Y renne Oo Corto 
$1.00 Carload

FM M ise»
Ob iiM fe jr. April 10, Ik . FHA 

chib met and elected the following

President; Mery Boon, 1st vice 
president; Laver no Loo, 2nd vice 
president; Patricia Craighead, 3rd 
vice president; Pau'a Norris, tree 
surer; Pot Reynolds, secretary; 
Annita Duncan, historian;Nancy 
Benton, reporter; Jerry Jordar, 
parliamentarian; ClavdetteGuy, 
sergeant-at-arms; Kathy 'andiin, 
pianist; Linda Hallmark, recreat
ional leaders; Bertha Taylcr and 
'Jets Tucker.

We plan to hai e a v c y  succei s 
»ul year.

Reporter, Jerry Jcidan

Dixie Drive-In
Pox office opens 6:45 

First showing 7:15 
Hox Office closes 9:15 

Hi-way 8 u -9  mi. east oi Eastland 
Admission 50c 

Children under l i  Fret 
Each a erineaday is 

FargairNigtit—Adults 25c
Thur». -Fn.-Bat.

“ Tomboy and the Champ" 
Candy Moore 
Ben Johnson

Sun. Mon 
"Strangers When Wo Moot' 

Kirk Douglas Kim Noyak 
Erato Kovacs

Wed
"On The Waterfront" 

Marlow Biondo
Eva Marie Saint Kart Mildew

C h ira l I f  Christ
lOSiC n. b • 
HOC*.* . 

Lord's :.*ppe> 11*0 a.
Preaching TCI*. j in

Robert Full 1er, If  iaieter 
You ara invited t> bo with m at 
these servies*

Notice
To all who owe Mrs J  Z. P II-

lip», your ticke a will be at Mar
vin Hays’ Cafe for collection. I 
rieh  to thank all my customers 
and friends and you wi'l always 
be remembered.

Mrs. Mary Phillips 
John Phillipsand wife

I -  ■ .■■■■— ! |

Witch Repair
Let me repair .your watch or 

eweiry. Parts for most any moke 
of watch, also a large »election of 
swelry.

The Time Shop 
Oran Justice, Power

The corner stone in the Texas 
capitol building weighs about 
16,000 pounds.

The world’s largest vegetable 
farm is located near Edinburg,
Texas.' .

Notile

Chaney & Son Bntace Company
1303 Avenue D Cisco HI 2 1010
Wo have purchased the Braves Futane Co. as of April 1 
and will an >reciate y our continued patronage.

Call la  1er B ita i &  Pr opbaie
M l  M  M m s  or Bill Carllss

N i  cive S E N  G raei Stamps

Barbar Werk
See me for saUrfactory Barber 

werk, Courteous service a t all 
times and your b usine« appreci
ated.

Gene Butler, Carbon

Save t i n  money. Hava yewr 
smooth ear tiras retreaded. Moot 
sizes 39.95. %

Jim HertowTire Service

Fishing

Sea Is  far Yo ir 
Cjsaiinf & Pressine 

Needs
Expert atd Cmieout 
Sonies At All lie u

Pool
Ir y  Cleaners

Landry S a n to
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hours every doy 

WASHERS 20c per loau
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load.

LAIIMOMAr
Oi Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

I hàra opened o read to Elm 
Bole on Savannah and charge 50c 
per cor for 24 hour Ashing rights. 
3et directions a t  ray heme. 

Melvin Mayno'd

Fartela
Registered male Duroe pigs, 

lee  J a m «  Arnold, Carbon,

& Creatili

nonce
E l i  With Bill Cox 

The Corral 
Barbecue

701 Ulut MiiaEastliad 
Mrs. Bid Cax Mgr.

See us for your next wash and 
grea« job on yrur car. We strive 
to p lea« and your bueineu it ap
preciated. Let us Sumerize your 
car the Magnolia way.

Wells Dalton Mobile Station 
Just East of Pipkin Motor Ct 

Eastland, Texas

Chiropractic Service
Moved to new location 

IKK)to 6:00 p. m. 
Mcnoay-Wednesday-Ffiday 

DR. E. R. GREEN 
115 S. Rusk Ronger, Texas

Spring Values

Cot on print* aad solids, feat colon, Proahrwnk

I  Vords for 1.CC
Bedspreads, Doable end Twin sin*

S .I7  aid 4.87 Each
Oo* group men’s Sport Shirts

1-2 Pries
One group men’s dram pants ware $5.95 to $14.95

Row 3.95
Men's and Hoys We. tern Shirts

2.98 aod ip

W. H, Smith
Bo Lies Toxai

><•


